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AM afraid. Watson, that I shallI I I hare to ro," aald Holmfa. aa wa

m I ut down tofthff to our break'
'"! fast one morning.

"Go! "vVr.r toT"
"To Dartmoor; to King s Pyland."
I n not surprised. Indeed, my only

wonder was that he had not already been
mixed up In thla extraordinary case, which
was the only topic of conversation through
the length and breadth of England. For a
whole day my companion hsd rambled
about the room, with his chin upon his
cheat and his brows knitted, charging and
recharging Ma pipe with the strongest
Mack tobacco, and absolutely deaf to any
of my questions or remanks. Freeh edi-

tions of every paper had been sent up by
our news agent,' only to be glanced over
and tossed down Into a comer. Tet, silent
as he was, I knew perfectly well what It
was orer which he waa brooding. Thera
waa but one problem before the publlo
which could challenge his powers of analy-
sis, and that was the singular disappear
anca of the favorite for the Wesse. cup
and the traglo murder of Its trainer.
When, therefore, ha suddenly announced
Ma Intention of aettlng out for the scene
or the drama it waa only what I had both
expected and hoped for.

"I should be most happy to go down with
you If I should not be In the wny," ssld T.

"My dear AVatson, you would confer a
great favor upon me by coming. And I
think that your time will not be misspent,
for there are points about the case which
promise to make It an absolutely unique
one. We have, I think. Just time to catch
our train at Paddlngton, and I will go
further Into the matter upon our Journey.
Tou will oblige me by bringing with you
your very excellent field glass."

And so It happened that an hour or so
later 1 found myself In the corner of a
first-clas- s carriage flying along en route for
F.xeter,, while Bherlock Holmes, with his
sharp, eager face framed In his ear-flapp-

traveling cap, dipped rapidly Into tha
bundle of fresh papers which he had pro-

cured at Paddlngton. We had left Read-
ying far behind us before he thrust the last

one of them under the seat and offered mo
his cigar case.

"We are going well," said he, looking out
of the window and glancing at his watch.
"Our rate at present Is fifty-thre- e and a
half miles an hour."

"I have not obaerved the quarter-mtl- a

posts," said I.
"Nor have I. But the telegraph posts

upon thla line are alxty yards apart and
the calculation Is a simple one. I presume
that you have looked Into this matter of
the murder of John fltraker and the dis-

appearance of Sliver maze?"
"I have seen what the Telegraph and tha

Chronicle have to say."
"It Is one of those rases where the art of

the reasoner should be used Tather for the
sifting of details than for the acquiring of
fresh evidence. The tragedy has been so
uncommon, so complete and of auch per-
sonal Importance to so many people that
we are suffering from a plethora of aur-mla- e,

conjecture and hypothesis. The diff-
iculty Is to detach the framework of fact,
of absolute undeniable fact from the em--
banishments of theorists and reporters,
Then, having established ourselves upon
this sound basis, It Is our duty to see what
Inferences may be drawn and what are tha
speclal points upon which the whole mys- -
tery turns. On Tuesday evening I received
telegrama from both Colonel Ross, the
owner of the horse, and from Inspector
Gregory, who Is looking after tho case.vln- -
vltlng my .

"Tuesday evening!" I exclaimed. "And
thla la Thursday morning. Why didn't you
go down yesterday T"

"Because I made a blunder, my dear Wat--
son which Is, I am afraid, a more common
occurrence than any one would think who
only knew me through your memoirs. The
fact la that I could not believe it possible

i that tha most remarkable horse in England
could long remain concealed, especially In
so sparsely inhabited a place as the north
of Dartmoor. Fiom hour to Hour yesterday
I expected to hear that he had been found
and that his abductor waa tha murderer
of John Straker. When, however, another
morning had coma and I found that beyond
the arrest of young ntsroy Simpson noth- -
lng had been done. I felt that It waa tlma

I m ,ake actl"- - Yet ' me wy
'vVL hV-I-

if M .I" w,.a"ted- - '
..T?U,. V 7" !uT,

J have got a grip of the assen- -
1 h 'mertol'4"'" ? nothing clear, up a case

TLt iUk.' ' " ,t0 n0th'r Vm?n- -

"JTairLSr 'which wa start.-
I lay back agalnat tha cuahlona, puffing

at my cigar, whlla Holmes, leaning for-
ward, with hla long, thin forefinger check-
ing off tha points upon tha palm of hla
left hand, gava me a aketch of tha eventa
which had led to our Journey.

"Oliver Blase." aald he, "is from th
Bomomy stock, and holda aa brilliant a reo--
ord'aa hla famoua anceator. He la now In
hi. fifth year and ha. brought In turn each
of tha prise, of th. turf to Colonel Roaa.
hla fortunate own.e Up to the tlma of

rP WM tHe flr" fVOr,t
for th. We..., cup. th. betting being thre.
to one on him. Ha haa alw.y.. however.
been a.prima favorit. with the racing pub- -
110 and ha. never yet dLappolnt.d th.m.
ao that even at tho.e odds enormous sums
of monay h.v. been laid upon him. It ..
obvious, therefore, that there were many
rr.rnWngsrrthB,

"Th. fact waa. of course, appreciated at
Kin,'. Pyland. wh.r. th. Colonel', training
atabU la altuatad. Every precauUon wa.
taken to guard tha favorite. Th. trainer,
John Straker. la a r.tir.d Jockev. who ro,.:
In Colonel Ross' color, befor. h. w.,,.. . . , .

.w. rrviiwui liiu.1i , xi n ims
rvM the Colonel for five year. a. jockey

:XJr!ZZ "wn w urn seaious ana nonest
aervant. Under him were three lads, for
me eaiaonsnment was a small one, con- -
laming only four horses lu all. One of
these lads sat up each night in the atable.
wnua tne otnera alept In the loft. All thre.
Dora excellent charactera. John Strak er.
who la a married man. lived lu a small
"" "" ras rrom tne stubles. He
hag t0 children, keep, one maid servant
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"HE STEPPED INTO THE

and Is off. The country round
Is very lonely, but about half a mile to the
north there Is a small cluster of villas
which have been built by a Tavistock con- -
tractor for the use of invalids and others
wno may wl,i" to nlV the Pure Partmoor

L,r- - Tavistock Itself lies two miles to the
west, while across the moor, also about
two mllea distant, Is the larger training es- -
tabllshment of Mapleton, which belongs to
Lord and is managed by Silas
Brown. In every other direction tha moor
la a, complete wilderness, only by

few roaming gypsies. Such waa the gen- -
er"-- situation last Monday night when tha

occurred. .

"On that evening the horses had been ex- -
erclsed and watered as usual and the sta- -
blea were locked up at 9 o'clock. Two of
the lads walked up to the tralner'a house,
where they had anpper in the kltohen, whlla
the third, Ned Hunter, remained on guard,
At a few minutes after 9 the maid, Edith
Baxter, carried down to the stables his
supper, which consisted of a dish of curried
mutton. She took no liquid, aa there waa
a water tap in the atablea. and It waa the
rule that the lad on duty should drink noth- -
lng else. The maid carried a lantern with
her. as it was very dark and the path ran
across the open moor,

"'Edith Baxter waa within thirty yards
of tha stables, when a man appeared out
of the darkness and called to her to atop,
A, he 8t,pped lnto the clrcl. of yeUow
,isht throw by the lantern ,he that
he wa8 a of bearing,t" ray suit of tweeds, with a
C'th --r. gaiters, and carried
a heavy stick with a knob to It. She was
most impressed, however, by the extreme
pallor of his face and by the nervousness
of his manner. Hla aarn. she thm.wht
would be rather over thirty than under
It,

" 'Can you .tell me where I am?' he
asked. 'I had almost made up my mind

leeP " the moor, when I saw tho
of your

" a close to tha King'. Pyland
training .table..' .ajd she.

"'Oh. Indeed What a stroke of luck'
"nae"lana ln" "tawa dot

"lone there every night. Perhaps
hat 1. his supper which you are carrying

to him. Now. I am aura that you would
not be too proud to earn the price of a

dress, would you?" He took a piece
of white paper fo.ded up out of hi. waist- -
coat pocket. 'See that tha boy has this

of his manner and ran past him to the
window through which .he wa. accustomed
to hand the meals. It wa. already opened,
and Hunter wa. seated at the small table
Inside. She had berun to tell him of
what hart h .h.n th. ..r,- v

vauiv uh
" 'Good evening .aid he, looking- - through

th. window, .wanted to have a word with
you.- - Tne gin nas sworn that as he spoke
she noticed the corner of '"rh.PTrJ-- ,packet protruding from

" What business have you here" asked
the lad.

" 'It's bu-ln- that may put something
Into your pocket.' said th. other. 'You'v.
two horse, in for the Wessex Cup-Sil- ver

Blase and Buyard. Let me have the
straight tip aud you won't bo a loser. Ia
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CIRCLE OF YELLOW LIGHT THROWN

It a fact that at the weights Bayard
could give the other a hundred yards In
five furlongs and that tha stable have
put their money on him?

' 'So, you're one of those damned touts!'
cried the lad. "I'll show you how we
serve them In King s Pyland.' He sprang
up and rushed across the stable to unloose
the dog. The girl fled away to the house,
but aa she ran she looked back and saw
that the stranger was leaning through the
window. A minute later, however, when
Hunter rushed out with the hound he was
gone, and though he ran all round the
building he failed to find any trace of
him."

"One moment," I asked. "Did the stable
boy, when he ran out with the dog, leave
the door unlocked behind him?"

"Excellent, Watson, excellent!" mur--
mured my companion. "The Importance of
the point struck me so forcibly that I
sent a special wire to Dartmoor yesterday
to clear tha matter up.

"The boy locked the door before he left
it. Tho window, I may add, was not large
enough for a man to get through.

"Hunter waited until his fellow grooms
had returned, when he sent a message to
tho trainer and told him what had oc- -
curred. Straker was excited at hearing the
account, although he does not seem to have
Quite realised its true significance. It left
him, however, vaguely uneasy, and Mrs.
straker, waking at 1 In the morning.
found that he was dressing. In reply to

Inquiries he said that he could not'P on account of his anxiety about the
horse, and that he intended to wa.k down
lu l" "". io see mat ail waa well. She

nlm "main at home, as she
couId! hettr tne rain pattering against the
window, but In spite of her entreaties he
Pulled on hla large mackintosh and left tho
bouse.

. u "raker rose at 7 in the morning, to
nusDana had not yet returned.

,'"7 1' Vu .1,' 'Vl thC maldIJJ, WMp"' l Wthtr upon a chair.
f""T .w "k of absolute

' w. 0lpiy innthere were no signs of his train
..Th, two ,ad, ,na chacuU, above th. ha?ne.

QUlckl They had hLr nothing
durl t for they abthaounS
8leept.r8. Hunt( obviously under the
influence of 8oma ?Z o? him M

V
e"f tto sleeu it lnu . ,

2' the'

hor," exTrdsebut
Loll "arth.

tha nhZg nJmtrZ.mVl
not

,
only could seo no -- iJn. of .1 missing

h.T.. ,."ry . rrcelvea something
leu int'in itmi thfcV wer in the

(XfMenCtt i M, trittfedv
"About & a miU ,h.

.able. John Va.,.' overt ST
pin from r,,n. hv, , .

?0n t.h'r- - WM
' JL""': depression

V bottom of thl WM
found tha dead body of the unfortunate

a JTtLl ll' T 'tJl tnJi. wounded n Wher?h. !. . , th."h.'

evidently by soma v.ry .harp ln.truinent.
It was clear, however, that Strak.r had
defended himself vlgoriously against Ms
assailants, for in his right hand ha held
a small knife, which waa clotted with
blood up to tha handle, while in hla left
he clasped a red and black silk cravat,
which waa recognised by the maid aa hav- -
ing been worn on the preceding evening by
he stranger who had visited tha atablea

Hunter, on recovering from hla .tupor. was
also quite positive as to the ownership of
the cravat. He waa equally certain that
the same stranger had, whlla standing at
the window, drugged hla ourrled mutton
and so deprived the stables of their watch- -
map. As to th. missing horse, thera war.
abundant proofs In the mud which lay at
the bottom of th. fatal hollow that he had
been there at tha time of tha .truggle.
But from that morning ha haa disappeared,
and although a large reward has been
offered and all the gipsies of Dartmoor ara
on tha alert, no nsws haa coma of him.
Finally, an analyala baa shown that tha
remalna of hla auppsr left by tha etable
lad coo tain an appreciable amount of pow- -

dered opium, while tha people at tha house
partook of the same dish on tho same
night without auy Ul affect

TnE OMAIIA ILLUSTRATED BEE.

Sherlock Holmes

BT THE LANTERN.

"Those are the main facts of the case.
stripped of all surmise, and stated as badly
aa possible. I shall now recapitulate what
the police have done in the matter.

"Inspector Gregory, to whom the case has
been committed is an extremely competent
officer. Were he but gifted with Im- -
agination, he might rise to great heights
In nls profession. On his arrival he
promptly found and arrested the man
upon whom suspicion naturally rested.
There was little difficulty in finding him,
for he Inhabited one of those villas which
I have mentioned. His name. It appeara,
was Fltxroy Simpson. He waa a man of
excellent birth and education, who had
squandered a fortune upon the turf, and
aho lived now by doing a little quiet and
genteel bookmaklng in the sporting cluba
of London. An examination of hla betting
book shows that bets to the amount of tS,- -

000 had been registered by him against tho
favorite. On being arrested he volunteered
the statement that he had come down to
Dartmoor In the hope of getting some in- -

formation about the King's Pyland horses,
and also about Desborough, the second
favorite which was in charge of Silas
Brown at the Mapleton stables He did
not attempt to deny that he had acted as
described upon the evening before, but
de4.iared that he had no sinister designs.
and had 8lnipiy w,8hed to obtain first-han- d

(nformatlon " When confronted with his
. d very pale and was utterly

nab,e presence In thefrirded nlw Hta wet cloth- -
f"4, hTd been out . tha
""""oT the night before and hi. stick.

0aInvpr weUhted with
. . ,

J t h a vtapon as might,
by repeated blows, have inflicted the terrl'
ble injuries to which the trainer had suc-

cumbed. On the other hand , thera waa no

wound upon his person, while the state
f giraker's knife would show that one at

, t o( hl8 aBsallantg must bear his mark
upon him. There you have it all in a
nutshell, Watson, and if you can give ma

T haU u lnnnitcly obliged to

I had listened with the greatest Interest
t0 th. statement which Holmes, with char- -

act.rlstlc clearness, had laid befor. ma.
Though most of the fact, were familiar to

not aufflclently appreciated their
Telatlve importance, nor their connection

nth
"!. t not po..,b,.." I suggested, "that th.

2'11tZ?&
7

own" S ".'n
h.v hen

1' The" c.sl
" on. of

? T. dl.!m favor of the accused
Rflllears-

-- And yet." said I, "even now I fail to
understand what the theory or tne ponce

Can be.
"f m & Z it rlf" -- - - -

B- - 1 UMdru.gid tn" n? ' "I .J
aome way obtained a duplicate key. opened

...w. a t.v.k out the horse.
WUh M'nUn' W" f
hlm lt0',h'r' HI. bridle I. missing .0
,ht Simpson must have put this on. Then.

wa. leading th. hor.e away oer tha moor
when ha wa. either met cr "vertaken by
the trainer. A row naturally cni-ue- Simp- -

.on beat out tha tralner'a bralna with hla
heavy atlck. without receiving any Injury
from tha small knife which fctraker used
in ,elf-defsn- e, and then tha thief either
ied the horse on to some --ecret hiding

'place or else it may have bolted rturlnn the
.truggle and be now wandering out on
th, moors. That Is the case rs It rpnears
to tn, police, and Improbable ns It is. .11
other explanations are more Improbable
8tln. However. I shall very quickly test
th8 maUr when I am once upon the spot,
and until then I cannot really see how we,

M ,et much further than our pre.ent
position."

Jt was evening before we reached the
ilttl town of Tavistock, which lies. Ilka
the boss of shield. In tha middle of tha
huge circle of Dartmoor. Two gentlemen
wtr awaiting us In the atatlon-t-he one
a uni falr Wlth lion-lik- e hair and

rd and curlou.ly penetrating light blue
yM. tn, othw a a,.rt pr.on. r,rr

nMt and dappor. In a frock coat and galt- -. mt 8t(Je wh,ker, and an
,y.gi,a. Th. ,atte,. was Colonel Rons, the
well known sportsman; tha other Inspector

Gregory, a man who was rapidly making
hla name In tha Kngllsh detective aervlce.

"I am delighted that you have coma
down. Mr. Holmes.'' aald the colonel.
"The Inspector hero haa done all that could
possibly be suggested, but I wtsh to leave
no stf.oe unturned In trying to oven ge poor
Straker and In recovering my horse.

"Have there been any fresh develop
ments?" aked Holmes.

"I am sorry to say that we have made
very little progresa." asld the Inspector
"Wa have an open carriage outside, and aa
you would no doubt like to see the place
before the liaht falls, we might talk It
over as we drive."

A minute later we were all seated In a
comfortable lsndau and were rattling
through the quaint old Devonshire city.
Inspector Gregory was full of his case and
poured out a stream of remarks, while
Holmes threw In an occasional question or
Interjection. Colonel Ross leaned back
with his arms folded and hla hat tilted
over his eyes, while I listened with Interest
to the dialogue of the two detectives,
Gregory was formulating his theory, which
wis almost exactly what Holmes had fore-tol- d

In the train.
"Tho net Is pretty closely drawn round

Fitiroy Simpson," he remarked, "and I be
lieve myself that he Is our man. At the
same time I recognise that the evidence Is

purely clrcufhstantlal and that aome new
development may upset It."

"How about Straker's knife?"
"We have come to the conclusion that he

wounded himself in his fall."
My friend. Dr. Watson, made that sug-

gestion to me as we came flown, if so, It
would tell against this man Simpson."

"Undoubtedly. He has neither a kmie
nor any sign of a wound. The evidence
agalnat him Is certainly very atrong. He
had a great Interest In the dlssppearance
of the favorite. He lies under suspicion of
having poiKoned the sta tile boy, he was
undoubtedly out In the storm, he wos
armed with a heavy stick and his cravat
was found in th. ded man's hand. I
really think we have enough to go before
a Jury."

Holmes shook hla head. "A clever coun-
sel would tear It all to rags," said he.
"Why should he take the horae out of the
atable? If he wished to injure It, why
could he not do It there? Has a duplicate
key been found In his possession? What
chemist sold him the powdered opium?
Above all, where could he, a stranger to
tha district, hide a horse, and such a
horse as this? What Is his own explana-
tion as to the paper which he wished th.
maid to give to the stsble booy?"

"He says that It was a d note.
One was found in his purse. But your other
difficulties are not so formidable as they
seem. He la not a stranger to the district.
He has twice lodged at Tavistock In the
summer. The opium was probably brought
from London. The key, having served Its
purpose, would bo hurled away. The horse
may be at the bottom of one of the pits
or old mines upon the moor."

"What does he say about the cravat?"
"Ha acknowledged that it is his, and de-

clares that he had lost It. But a new ele-

ment has been Introduced Into the case
which may account for his leading the
horse from the atable."

Holmea pricked up hla ears.
"We have found traces which show that

a party of gypsies encamped on Monday
night within a mile of tha spot where
the murder took place. On Tuesday they
were gone. Now, presuming that there
waa some understanding between Simpson
and these gypsies, might he not have been
leading the horse to them when he was
overtaken! and may they not have him
now?"

"It 1. certainly possible."
"Tho moor Is being scoured for these

gypsies. I have also examined every stable
and outhouse In Tavistock, and for a radius
of ten miles."

"There is another training stable quite
close, I understand?"

"Yes, and that Is a factor which we must
certainly not neglect. As Desborough, their
horse, was second In the betting, they
bad an Interest In the disappearance of the
favorite. Silas Brown, the trainer, is known
to have had large bets upon the event,
and he was no friend of poor Straker. We
have, however, examined the stables, and
there la nothing to connect him with the
affair."

"And nothing to connect this man Simp-eo- n

with the interests of the Mapleton
atablea?"

'Nothing at all."
Holmes Waned back In the carriage, and

the conversation ceased. A few minutes
later our driver pulled up at a neat little
red brick villa with overhanging eaves
which stood by the road. Some distance
off, across the paddock, lay a long gray
tiled g. In every other direc-
tion the low curves of the moor, bronze-colore- d

from the fading ferns, stretched
away to the sky-lin- e, broken only by the
steeples of Tavistock, and by a cluster of
houses away to the westward which marked
the Mapleton stables. We all sprang out
with the exception of Holmes, who con-

tinued to lean back with his eyes fixed
upon the Bky In front of him, entirely ab-
sorbed In hla own thoughts. It was only
when I touched his arm that he roused him-
self with a violent start and stepped out
of the carriage.

"Excuse me." said he, turning to Colonel
Ross, who had looked at him in some sur-
prise. "I was day dreaming." There was
a gleam In his eyes and a suppressed

In his manner which convinced
me, used as I was to his ways, that his
hand waa upon a clue, though I could not
Imagine where he had found it.

"Perhaps you would prefer at once to go
on to the scene of the crime, Mr. Holmes?"
asked Gregory.

"I think that I should prefer to stay
here a little and go Into one or two ques-
tions In detail. Straker was brought back
here. 1 presume?"

"Yes. He lies upstairs. The Inquest Is
tomorrow."

"He has been In your service some years, J

Colonsl "oas?"
"I have alwaya found him an excellent

aervant."
"I presume that you made an Inventory

of what he bad In his pockets nt Hi. time
of his death. Inspector?"

"I have the things themselves in the
Bitting room, if you would care to aee
them."

"I ahould be very glad." Wa nil filed Into
the front room and sat around tne center
table while the Inspector unlo-ke- d a square
tin box and laid a small heap o things
before ua. There waa a box of vestas, tao
Inches of tallow candle and a D. P. brier-woo- d

pipe, a pouch of aealskln with half
an ounce of long-cu- t Cavendish, a sliver
watch with a gold chain, C sovereigns In
gold, an aluminum pencil case, a few pa-

pers and an Ivory-handle- d knife, with a
very delicate. Inflexible blade, marked
Weiss Co., London.

"This Is a very singular knife," stld
Holmes, lifting It up und cximining It
minutely. "I presume, ns I se thj blood-

stains upon it, that it ' th-- t one M h
waa found In the dead mat's gr:isp Wat-
son, this knife la aurely In your line?"

"It la what wa call a cataract knife,"
aald I.

"I thought ao. A very delicate blade, de-

vised for very delicate work. A strange
thing for a man to carry with him upon

rough expedition, especially as It would
not shut In hla pocket."

"Tha tip waa guarded by a disk of cork,
which we found belde bis body." said the
Inspector. "His wife tells ua that tha knife
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Patients out of town write for further Information and symptom blank.
We make no charge for examination. Office Hours 10 to 4; 10 to

12: nights, 7 to t.cu Anst I M aarnirAIlnilhilll IllUWIWrll.
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